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POND’S Extract 1FIG BON RACING.

A Record Slight toy Uneen City Blrds- 
D.H.P.A. Open Their 

One of the best pigeon recee of the season to 
Toronto took place Saturday from Colborne, 8* 
miles, to Toronto by member* of the Queen City 
Homing Club. The birds were expressed to the 
Canadian Express' agent at Colborne Friday 
night, with instructions to liberate sharp at 1 
p.m. Saturday. The speed attained In this race 
Is the best ever known (from this distance) in 
any club race ever held in Toronto, as will oe 
seen by the first returns below. ;The weather 
was not the best for fast time, M the did
not faror the birds, but it proved veryctoae ana 
exciting. Mr. Stephens acted as Judge and did 
everything to the best satisfaction

Following are the returns giving the yarn»

eWo°nr»æ£Æ «.aT***-

“rhe race flown by member» of the 
that bad never before flown in race»Saturday from NewtonvlUe, 65 miles ■ ot A 
rente, sod resulted as follows Jglring hr
the owners’ birds were reported. England s 1 nr 
28 nun, Klnsie'a 1 hr 31 min, hinito a 1 br
mln^KInsle's 1 hr 34 min. Sparrow's Ihrjlmln 
Campbell’s 1 hr 42 min. Each mpa
were liberated separately. [The next D.M.F.A.
rTb.npnl“yf’.°nm.x“is* from Trento., 100 

miles, next Saturday.

JOE MILLER’S GOOD WORK.Better 
Stay Home

Trice]

'
-Seaton.

He Covers the Visit Dloianot In 9.10 
■flat—Everything Was in His 

Kavor—Other Trials, rTHIS IS THE GENUINE.
Our trade-mark on Butt Wrapper around ever, battle.Joe Miller’» trial at Woodbine Park yeaterday 

morning created quite a sensation in turf circles, 
and was discussed on all sides throughout the 
day. A more perfect morning could hardly have 
been desired to ’’try” a horse, the weather being 
warm and nqt a breath of wind blowing across 
the track. Old Sol was shining brightly when 
Trainer Walker made bis appearance shortly 
after 5 o’clock with Victorious Stonemason, 
Joe Miller, Vicar of Wakefield,
Buff, Meadowbrook, Counterfeit and Epple- 
worth. It is not often that Mr. Sea
gram’s trainer makes such an early visit 
to Woodbine, and therefore it was evident that 
something unusual was “coming off.' Incon
sequence those who happened to be about »^aae 
their way up the stretch to await developments. 
After the jogglog aud cantering process had been 
gone through and a warming-up gallop had been 
had Victorious was sent a mile and a half, which 
he negotiated in B.47. Stonemason was next 
called upon, and he reeled off a mile and a 
quarter in 2.17. Meadowbrook covered a mile in 
1.50 flat, while Eppleworth and Counterfeit 
worked the same distance in 1.49. What next 

SCULJ.BES IN RONRON, transpired opened the eye. oUhos.,

B,.u and wrlgto. .toed Up B, STpStS

The sporting L.lie. honor since the opening of the winter boons, his
Macorfl R*an and Wright were on board the | work has beeu nothing out of the ordinary, but 
Messrs. Kyan ana wrigor were , the form displayed by him yesterday caused

White Star steamer (fermante, which arrived oft toow wbo the performance to remark
Qdeeostown at 0.30 o’clock yesterday moroiog. I that the race for the Guinea» of 1694 1» “all over 
Mr Ryan, In conversation, said they would both | bar the shouting." 
enter for the Diamond SculU at Henley and j It was close upon C o'clock when Brooker was 
Mr. Wright and hUns*f would row in the pr.n-
cipal palr-oarod race. Mr. Ryan brings witn mm tiou wbicb M the result showed, was highly 
on the Germanic the shell in which he will row Katisfactory. In order to try and “throw off’ 

The boat, which was built in the touts Vicar of Wakefield bioke
«20-rudndar ^Mghr^n^wTn'; L’nT *ub «

boat Which is being built for Him by John Cl»- turn.

eye* on Joe Miller, who was walking up the 
stretch. Bonnie Buff was next sent away, but 
she, too, was pulled up after rounding the turn. 
Finely, on reaching the bead of the stretch, Joe 
Miller wheeled, and as he passed the three- 
quarter pole a dozen watches clicked. On reach
ing the back stretch Bonnie Buff and Vicar of 
Wakefield joined issue and the trio had 
it out from there home. Joe Miller work
ed back to the head of the stretch 
in 1.47 and from there home Brooker rode him 
with whip and spur, finishing the plate distance 
in 2.16 flat, with Vicar of Wakefield several 
lengths off. Millqr dkl not take kindly to the 
punishment and Swerved badly, which would in
dicate that the son of Springfield is not a game 
horse and if challenged In the last furlong may 
sav “take it.” However, it will take a pretty 
fair plater to get him on bis tip toes aud 
he is certainly worthy of the confidence the 
public have placed in him. It must be remem
bered that everything was in his favor, the 
track was in perfect condition, while he was 
plated and just had his weight up.

When Trainer Walker returned to 
about 10.30 o'clock with his 
vast change bad taken place, 
anything but pleasant, the air being raw 
and chilly, while dark gray clouds overhund the 
track, threatening rain at aûy moment. The 
second lot included Saragossa, Morpheus, Ori
noco and the 2-year-olds Rossman, Halfling and 
Millbrook. Saragossa, accompanied by the 
English horse, reeled off a mile and a quarter In 
2.15; the former, continuing on, completed a mile 
end a half in 2.45. Orinoco breezed a half in 54 
seconds, while Rossman led the 2-year-olds in a 
5 furlong spin in 1.04 1-21 

No other work of importance was done, 
day will likely see the number of horses at 
track swelled considerably, as the stables from 
Washington, together with William Hendrie’s 
Hamilton string, Messrs Dawes’ and Allan’| from 
Modtreal are expected to arrive.

Arrangements have been made by which.elec- 
tric cars for the sole use of holders of members’, 
complimentary and privileged tickets will 
the Queen’s Hotel on race days at 1.30 p.m. 
These cars will run inside the race course and 
will leave directly after the last race. Members, 
in order to facilitate the arrangements of the 
management, are requested to buy their tickets 
at the company’s office, 32 Toronto-street (75c. 
return trjip), not later than Monday, 21st inst. 
Members^are reminded that to-day is the last 
one to jyirebase tickets in the draw to-morrow 
for boxes In the members' stand.

the wonder of healing.
FOR RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
INFLAMMATIONS, pATARRH, 
HEMORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

i
SThan go Sitting with bajf taokle. 

We have the largest assortment in 
Canada, comprising the very latest 
and beat devices tor successful 
angling.

hSB
Bonnie

Refuse Substitutes, 
made crudely» sold 
cheaply.
Used Internally and Externally. ________________

Prices, BOc., Oheip^SDJheaper, 91.70, Ohe»p*«t. •
Genuine 4. .«,0», -nd pure. C-» b. d«ut.d ^ ^

POND’S EXTRACT CO., 76 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK.
6)£ffiEs<3

81 Y onge-st., Toronto. Sal» Manufacturer»

TORONTO’S
< <

C.P.B.'» Cricket Victor,.
The opening match of the season between the 

C. P R. and Parkdale II cricket clubs was play
ed ou the ground» ot the former club at To
ronto Junction on Saturday, resulting lu favor 
of th»C.P.K. eleven by 22 runs. Score.

c. P. a.
Medcalf, run out....
J<Biick.!!”.... 0 Stevenson, b Case.... 0 

Rushbrook-, c Mingay 
b J. G» Black., as s» »

Patterson, ibw, b J. C. w _
Black..............................5 Ejier, b Cree

H.yres, b S.W.BIack. 3 Monlelth, .
son, b uree............. .. *

Sharland, b8. Block.. 5 Chambers, c Ursa, b __
Ferguson................... <

Ferguson, b 8. Black. 7 Black, S.. o Shaw, b
Ferguson..................... ?

Black, H., b Cree.... 7

5 Mtagay, b Cree.

8 Farr, run out................. *
0 Speat, notout........ u
2 ^xtraa.................

Total.„

y

b ^ m

ques-
PARXDALK.

0 Scott, b Ferguson.... 0 hon the Thames.
TVwmr▼’WWVWTv[ 4 Lucas, b Ferguson.. 0 IV

**Mr. Wrighf stands Oft l^ia in height, weighs 
185 lbs when trained aud measures 43lu rouna 
the chest. Hi* companion, Mr. Ryan, is a much 
smaller man. His height is 5ft 10in ; he measures 
round the chest 39-fcm and rows at 158 lb& 
They purpose making their headquarters at the 
Kingston Rowing Club on the Thames, and after 
a brief rest on arrived will go into tramlng for 
the Henley Regatta. , . . - „

John H. Clasper is buUdtng a r»^0*r,1bo*i:‘5[ 
Mr. Wright, the Toronto rower. Mr. Clasper is 
going to outdo himself over this order.—London 
Sporting Life.

3 lc Thomp-

r ‘
;Cree,bMonteith...... 4

Thompson, stumped 
tyer, bS. Black....

Shaw, o Lucas, b S. \ , /0

Wj DON’T CROAKBlack ...a. 
Behar, not out. 

Extras

Total
A.TrAOarsmen Off for Aastln.

St. Louis, Mo., May 14.-George Hosmer.Fred 
Plaisted, Fred Koenig and % John Teem or, the 
oarsmen, who have been in this city for 
time, left Saturday for Austin, Texas, to take 
part in the regatta there next month. Hosmer, 
Teemer and Plaisted are entered in the single 
scull professional championship events ana 
Teemer and Hosmer will pull together in the 
double scull.

,21,43

ToV hard timesm
General Gossip.

44* wa»Qr^

chief score. ^
A boat race took place last night on 

Bay. A. Morell having challenged G. A. Howell 
to a quarter-mile race. G. A. Howell succeeded 
in winning by two lengths.

The Rosedale Bicycle Cldb will r 
lacrosse grounds at 7.80 this evening 
The committee will meet at the close o 
to transact business of importance.

The Northern Stars defeated the Maple Leafs 
at Jesse Ketcnum Park, 10 to 14. 
Kandall-Hamil ton ; Hastings-Noble, The Stars 
are open to receive challenges. Average age 18. 
Address Percy Randall, 44 Scollard-street.

Buffalo’s discarded pitcher. Blakey, did not 
Drove much of a puzzle in the shore city league 
contest that preceded the Buffalo-Binghamtou 
game at Olympic Park yesterday. In the second 
inning he was pounded all over the lot, and be
fore the smoke cleared away nine West Entiers 
had made the circuit of the bases.-^Buffalo Ex
press.
at^LouTsVllTe^he^cSebratetf greyhound cham
pion ‘Gem of the Season,” who is without doubt 
the foremost dog of his breedin America at the 
present time. He has over 100 first prizes to his

CrTh« Broadway Bicycle Club will hold its

College.
In th 

the Par 
Crawfords 2 to 1.

s
I

When money is scarce our goods er* *°ld 
so much cheaper. Just think of the follow
ing:

^ 4
&the track 

second division a 
The weather was «

$20.00 FOR $9.90.%WEBBER DEFEATS PARKER.

The West End V. M. C. A. Crack Detests 
Versin'» High Jumper.

At the West End Y. M. C A. last night an in
teresting competition took place between Mr. 
Parker, the University crack jumper, and.Mr. F. 
U. Webber, whom, It will be remembered, obtain
ed second pince at the fall championship game»
'“Thr/on^^ spirited until .«I™ 

reached, when Parker retired. Webber con
tinued and won by clearing 5 
endeavored to reach 6 foot, but failed by a small 
margin. The contest was Interesting from start 
to finish and many were surprised et the excep
tional height attained by the young Jumper. 
Mr. Webber has been carefully trained for the 
past month by Mr. Don-Barton, physical direc- 
tor of Wsst End Y.M.C.A.

A Spring Suit Made to Your Order 
for $0.00.

it at the b) o HI ■’
the

You have the advantage of a selection 
fit m 2000 pieces of Tweeds and Worsteds 
recently purchased in person by Mr. sJamie- 
B( n from the largest woolen manufacturers 
of Scotland. . _ _

$5.00 FOR $2.80.

r

1
1

Pants made to order for $2.80 with the 
same immense stock of Tweeds from which 
to choose.

Samples and self-measurement card sent 
on application.

f. ' "V - ■
; 'Y

urchased last week
iMATCHES s MATCHES P. JAMIESON,A FOG, Ed NO ACTOR.

English msn Wouldn't Go to See Corbett— 
tV111 Be Meet Jaolt-on ?

Hew Yore, May 14.—Champion Corbett’» en
gagement at the old Drury Lane Theatre was by 
no means n financial success, notwithstanding 
the many favorable criticisms about -Gentleman 
jack" and its star, according to a letter received 
here yesterday. Considering the elaborate plans 
made for the production, it is not difficult to 
understand hew a small fortune might melt 
away with poor business. The writer, who is 
considered a great admirer of the champion, 
states that after a big first night the houses 
steadily fell off to such an extent that the gross
receipts for the first week did not reach *awu. lod M was eIpocted by those who have given 

Originally the engagement waa made for five th(J triais Qf this race close attention Banquet 
weeks, but before the emliog of the first ar w ind he was the preferred, and will be rid- 
rangemeuis were made to close after the third wlUia Himp«, while Johnny Lamly will
week, so the letter runs, and the taet tnaecor ' Don. Banquet finished like a lion and
^rutV^orïr,neitw!£Lto^truor,tde

“îMtîtasa failure toLondon It wa.Just ^ ^etlT'Âr'Vrï

what three-quarters of the theatrical managers * Sims on the brother to Tea Tray.
here predicted. The champion him»*? iiam,uet will run a vastly improved
overconfident of big returns financially, hut hia Tuesday, as he needs riding
manager, W. A Brady, .expected what «ports horse on^^ ^ J, LeonaweU,a bad ankl. 
term "a nog killing.’’ _ . .... [gave way in his final trial and he pulled up soA Jew days before his departure, Corbett aaid that he could scarcely hobblo off the track,
that if his venture should not be a success, he horse of the day, however. In the estimation

tobetheonlr avaUabte place mLot the colt and Fred Tarai, who is to ride him

"Emore^Mwat'r ^n° .-»* ffiSSttS? » Jy%^

on the big fight, which aporta all over the world haa will bet on the Doctor. Fred
are anxious to have decided. Foster who owns the horse, is cock-sure of

carrying the major portion ot the $25,000 stake 
Philadelphia Beam N.Y. Inf II Innings. back' st. p»ul wish him, and he is pay-

... ? !o ? ? s ? ? 2 x—1616 i4o? ,r“ a
O Ro5,°k,e"LlmPe"R,eD; MCMlh°° ' KObln‘OD* CUfford*or °Henry of'KbZE&J?*£ 

At"n... 1 8 . o 0 0 8 * x-14 17 1 Æ»

^rrfgrKi^loLYMircer.Dugdato Hurst.

At Phils .0 2100000101-6 12 8 ‘„en up. Eugene 1-eigh is still confident that

^Carsey-Clements; Russie-Farrell. Sl^ge. Cl(v,manche worked at Gravesend, with Griffin
* V At Pittsburg... 0 41 00001 X-C112 a mile end a quarter in 2.11 aud pleased the

R Chicago........! 0200000 0- 385 critics a good deal more than on his last appear-
|J —Qtuhbert Mack; Abbey-Schriver. Emslie. He is regarded as an outsider, however,
f M I ■ ’ " 0 0 3 4 0 0 0 0- 7 10 3 only hiving a fighting chance, \oung Griffin

TÎtÏ* 1 0100000 1-3 00 will take the shortest route home with liim and
' b Y^hng-*O'Connor; Breltenstein-Hawley-Buck- wlll out general acme o'^eoider hoys who have

S'c£"= $-2'I !
UUJ.UJS-M StiSs 8,‘s.itiKMra

McQuatd. b01lig steuart will arrive some time to-day with
P AkweU-known bookmaker will open the Ifettlng 

Sir’Walter
^uiw?5a0cS^ M.DWckntek.^ria Blit- 

eeTlOul Copyright 100, Herald 40, Henry of N«- 
8, Marshall 200.

1

One-Price Outfitter, 
Cor. Yonge and Queen.

\
■Gold is gold, too, whether it be 

9 or 18 karat—most people 

prefer the 18—quite natural. 

Same with matches—you want

r •' ■The Brooklyn To-Day.
New York, May 14.-Fully 1000 persons were 

at Sheepshead Bay and Gravesend yesterday 
morning to see the final trials for the big race. 
Those horses that had their winding-up on Satt 

trotted about leisurely and will do no

V r:'rld^Coli^rtutuu^irto’c . i

urd*y
mt^e racing until Mr. Rowe’s red flag whips the 
air about 4 o’clock to-morrow. Banquet and Don 
Alonzo haa a final chance to show their qualityJ . Pool Boom cases To-Dug.

The charges against John Holland and William 
Johnson of attempting to dissuade a witness 
from giving evidence were yeaterday traversed 
from the Assizes to the Sessions and the two men 
liberated on ball. George Giles and staff ot the 
late Johnson-street pool room will ceme up for 
trial this morning.________ ■__________ __

Derby Is acknowledged to bo the no». 
Plug smoking tobacco In the market. », 
LO and 20-oeut plugs. ,

‘•Mahal Slater” at St. alary*». 
Rossini's great work, "Stabat Mater,” was re

posted by special request in St. Mary’s Church, 
Bathurst-etreet, last night, A full orchestra of 
50 pieces furnishsd a suitable accompaniment to 
this Rosainl’s highest flight in sacred composi
tion. The soloists were fully equal to there-

îass&ïï œ
Kirk, Taylor, Ward and Thompson.

the best. We make ’em—they 

more—nearly FASSENQBR TRAFFIC.don’t cost 

half a century iès(he lead—still

PASSKNGEB TRAFFIC.^ 
PALACES TEEL." STEAMER

PASSKNQEBJTBAPFTC. TOURSlAf. A. Beddes, ■GARDEN CITY
there—we mean

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

Wherever desired — EUROPE — Different 
Transatlantic Unes from Canada and United 
States to British Isles or European Continent and 

Mediterranean direct 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
78 Yonge-atreet,

Plying daily between Toronto, Port Dalhousle and 
St Catharines,also Lake Island Park, Wilson,N.Y., 
during the excursion season, leaving Toronto 
daily 3.40 p.m., arriving at Port LaJhoueie 6 p.m.. 
Lock 2. St. Catharines, 0 40 p.m.: leave Lock 2 
8t Catharine* 8-a.m., Port Dalhousie 8.45 avn,. 
arriving Toronto 11 a m. After let July leave 
Toronto il a,m. for Lake Island Park. Excur
sion committees will please apply for particu
lars to W. N. Harris, manager. Lake Island Park, 
at the Garden City Office, Geddes’ Wharf (east 
side). Telephone No. 200. Excursion rates much 
less than last year and without guarantee.

Family Book Tickets good to St. Catharines, 
Port Dalhousle, Toronto aud Lake Island Park, 
Wilson, New York. For sale at Garden City 
Office, Yonge-street Wharf; W. A. Geddes', 
Yonge-street; C. W. Irwin’s, Yonge-street; O, H. 
Phillips, Globe Office, Yonge-street.^ ALEX. COWAN, Msnager.

246

, EDDY’S MATCHES I CUNARD LINE,
BEAVER LINE,

HAMBURG AM- PACKET CO.
International Navigation Company's Line
AMERICAN LINE-For8outh*m*>to°

Shortest and most convenient route to Lon- ' -. 
don. No transfer by tender. No tidal délaya 
Close connection at Southampton for Havre and 
Paris by special fast twin-screw channel steam- 
era
Paris....
Berlin..
RED STAR LINE-F"Ant-“P
Waesland.....................Wednesday, May 16,3.30p.m
Friesland......................Wednesday, May28. 8 am
Rhynland........................Wednesday, May 30, 2p.m

International Navigation Go., 6 Bowling Green 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 74 Yc 
etreet, Toronto.

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship-

ffla. asioi SfflTSSitiSmF
°Offlces at Geddes’ Wharves 

and 69 Yonge-street.________ _

...May lM^p.m. | NewYorkjMajr^ftl pm

Loss of Flesh 67 ADELA1DE-STREET WEST From - Station,a,n Canada. FortOFFICE & 
WORKS:

or.
It is one of the first signs of 

poor health. Coughs, Colds, 
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood 
follow.

First-Class Work Guaranteed.^ q Not|ce NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEAMKB

Empress of India
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

SINGLE TRIPlSSHIRTS, COLLARS ARC CUFFS A^SPJECWLTY^
Manager. QUEEN’S

BIRTHDAY
CHIERA & VIER.Proprietors. Tel. 1127.246 VVWWfWWWW

fromSMoles,FWarts,\nd Mo-

!?lr^^o^3eb^ fièetrâTyeiV St. Catharines, N. Falls, 

i ^S&taSSr-BSr Buffalo. Rochester, New York

1 .teamer^oon’oec^tog °withUrailw^y^t’port Ç

The Ladies^Helper—French Pills |“
loUEENrS^IRTHDAY

I T Miyri Tfll] Graduated Pharmacist. j First Excursion ot the Season.
J. t. nn/tLI II 11 | 306 Yonge Street. Torflpto.

at hie rssi-York DlvisloitfCourta died suddenly 
deuce, 52 I [a Ai ton-avenue, yesterday.

33RËS&BSES&
and Yorkvllle.

charge against Contractor John Scully 
of Hendine Italians out in the country to work 
when there was no employment for them wae 
dismissed by the Police Magistrate yesterday.

Steamer CHICORA will leave Yonge-street 
Wharf, east aide, at 7 n.m. for*■

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON & LEWISTONEmulsion Conne . t«ng^ with New York Centr^ Michigan 

TIckeU at principal offices.The
WILL SELL

RETURN TICKETS
On Wednesday, May 23 
and Thursday, May 24- 

Good to Return up to and on Friday, May 25, '91,

JOHN FOY, Manager.
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
cures all of these weakness- 

Take It ih time to avert 
illness if you can. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it.

Eastern League Games.

««Ssüiîi L?aIL=iiU
Hunt.

charged w'ito’the.aroeny5 -o

ÎFO,,ce & pigeons from Joseph Montgom-hens and three 
ery, 17 Euclid-avenue.

asked to do so. The motion was laid on the 
table.

es.
AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAREss. CARMONA

Toronto to Charlotte and Rochester

24th. at 8 p.m., ar- 
ng at 5. glv- 
■ and Char-

iLiUMJ SAILINGS.Reduced Rate Tickets must be obtained at the 
Company’s Ticket Offices. Tickets purchased on 
trains will be sold at full rate. Apply to any 
agent of the company. 246

Turf Gossip.
The English jocYiiv Wheland, who was injured 

6 ces at Nantes on May 8, died the Don't be deceived by Substitutes! STEAMER CUBA,
«SiyriÛÀiLi Sâ!

Wednesday, 23rd May.ior uni 
leave Charlotte on Thursday,
,ïglKU.u°ærnW^Î

l0AfterSlaythe&th the't'armona will leave To
ronto daily (Sundays excepted) st 10 p.m., end 
Saturdays at 11 p.m. Tickets At W. A. Gsddse^, 
69 Yonge-st, on dock or boat.____________________

Steam’s Notln It.during the raduring t 
follow In Scott & Bowne, BeUeville. All Druggists. 60c. ± $L From Hamilton every Tuesday 10 a.m., Ta» 

ronto 4 p.m.ANCHOR LINE
Mr. Torrlngton has tested the acoustic proper 
eori'bers’Cpl»n fo^feBtiv^ is’stiH at^NordheimerX” 

The license holders of East Yoric mst at War- m™t6 of°a physicton to examine HslUg

eery. There were about 25 present. ,be advisability of an examination. The object

”eninf! to"the qne,tion
Moorhouse, who was thrown under her condition of health would not at present perm it |

liBElESp
The High Park cars will commence running ed totfave been made by Florence Silber-

to the park to-day. stein, wife of Jutes Sllberatein.-to oneofth
Fred Lott, an employe of the Gas Company, pioje8> &nd is claimed by Belding, laul & Go. 

was arrested yesterday charged with the theft [Q ^ B fraudule 
of brass from the company/ %

street west, on Wednesday evening, May 16.
Mr J J McLaughlin has returned to the city 

after an absence of three months in the Southern 
States. . . ' .

The steamer Chicora started her trips 
Niagara line yesterday. She will carry the 

President George Mills of Division 70, B.L.E., 
is attending the annual gathering of the Inter
national Brotherhood at St. Paul, Minn.

Thé funeral of Robert J. Hill, the veteran flre- 
an, took place yesterday from his late resi

dence, 14 McMillan-street. Rev. J. P. Lewis offi
ciated. . . ,

James Stewart, for 80 years past a bailiff of

While exercising Walker’s celebrated stallion 
Cartridge (2.14%) became frightened and. kick
ing himself loose, ran away, tearing off the left 
hind foot. He had to be chlorformed

United States Mall Steamships STEAMER OCEAN,/ Either aeto cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors I
TOLD IN A LINE OR TWO.to death.— gall from New York Every Saturday forDiamond Dust. From Hamilton every Saturday 10 a.m., To

ronto 4 p.m.

Strs. Melbourne and Acadia,
Alternately from Toronto every Saturday 

at 5 p.m. for
Kingston, Brock ville, Prescott,

Cornwall and Montreal.
Fares include meals and sleeping berths.
For CLEVELAND and TOLEDO, Sirs. Mel

bourne and Acadia every Saturday 7 am/

W- A. GEDDES.
69 Yonge-st., Toronto.

R. O. * A. B. MACKAY. Hamilton; G. K. 
JAQUES g CO., Montreal. 243

the champion Chatham Banner.
jockey Ed. Garrison .has been working like a 

trooper to make the weight for his mount on 
Ajax for the Brooxlyu. He haa been at 11< 
pounds for several days and expects to be 
strong when he puts his feel in the stirrups to- . 
day. The contract which Mr. Kuoert haa with 
Garrison is understood to, be $1000 whether 
AjaS starts.or not; $1500 if he rides, win or 
lose, and $2500 for the mount if lie wins.

Üu M-«L l^af8 are open to receive challenges

Gibson, 2U7 chestnut-street,
,v..|d urasett A Darling's employes have or- 

. haaeball club and would tie pleased toskSmsskk

T cl oruowans, Kent Co. preferred.
william Veitch, manager of the Lindsay Base- 

. h i. in the city making arrangements to£ 'Pi four-club league among Feterborn, Lind 
f° .ha Toronto Nationals aud Maroons, to ue 
say. 'he Toromo Midland League,
known a. the ortjne to„.n „ait t,f
Lindsay la ciui> that defeated the chant- 
nloo/'of Ontario twice last season.

IYesterday'. Local New. Condensed For 
Busy Men.

Intercolonial Railway. Rates tor Saloon Passage 
By S. & CITY OF ROME, $50 and upward.

Other Stumers, Cabin, $45 and upwards, 
according to accommodation and location of 
room Excursion tickets at reduced rates. Sec
ond Cabin. $30. Steerage at low rates. Drefle 
at lowest current rates. For book of tours nud 
other information apply to Henderson Bros., 7 
Bowling Green, N.Y., or George McMurrich, 34 
Yonge-st., Toronto, Ont., S. J. Sharp, northeast 
cor King & Yonge-sts.. Toronto, Ont., Robinson jfc 
Heath VJ’-i Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont , R. M. 
Melville. 36 Adelaide-etreet east. Toronto, Ont., 
Tboe. W. Todd, J273 Queen-street, Toronto, Ont.

Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk
Leiwe*Torônntô'* by* Canadian
^""ïÿGrandKûnk 

Railway from Bonaventure-
LeavedWtontreal' by Canadian 

Pacific Railway from Windsor-
Leave°C Momreai' by^ Canadian 

Pacific Railway from Dal- 
housie-square Depot................... 22.30

Arrive River Du Loup....................  18.05
do. Trois Pistole....................... 19.06
do. Klmouskl................................ »4i
do. Ste. Flavie.................   21.15
do. Campbellton......................... 24.45
do. Dalhousle................................
do. Bathurst................................. ~-t(
do. Newcastle............................... A05
do, Moncton...........
do. St. John...........

20.45The T.L. C. Slav Visit 61lone»polle.
A letter has been received in Minneapolis from 

the secretary ot the Toronto Lacrosse Club, ask
ing whether there is any chance of arrangiog a 
tournament with a Minneapolis or St. Paul team
’dea^tekgtoate^^dtirtog^the°mtrnhrid' faih'tra^of 

ast season, hut there seems to be no reason 
» hv such an event should not be nrrnugeU. as 
there are a number of good lacrosse players m 
t e Canadian contingent President Thompson 
of the Toronto Club will be in the city early in 
tone and wants to meet the local lacrosse men ât ïh» “time It the Toronto, vi.lt Minneapolis 
they Nvill be invited to visit \\ innlpeg.

The R.C.U.C. Team.

8.45

7.55

ALLAN LINE20.40

fa
’IjfRAlLWAY.

I__ _____ nt preference.
Dr. John Rae. the well-known explorer, who 

died in Kensington, England, last ,

h-ÆJîSSïWSïJWnsston of Hamilton; Richard Munro, barrieter, of 
this city gets £100. Among the articles willed 
Mrs. Rae are a few of the Franklin relics 
brought home by him in 1854, when he dis
covered the first information of the unfortunate 
expedition.” The trust money and 
in trie settlement on the wife are in the hands of 
James McLennan, Q.C.. of Toronto, one of the 
executors of the will. The others are W B. 
Scarth, M.P.. of Winnipeg, and Arthur Fell of 
London, England. *■

Have yen tried the Derby Plug SmoJ‘: 
lag Tobacco? 6, 10 and 20 cent plugs. 246

■ HAVE

See the one that runs The Monetary Tineas’ big 
presses and freight elevator. Not the slightmt 
jar and almost noiseless. $

Write and we will call and see you.

ttoyal Mail Steamship*. Liverpool, 
Calling at Movllle.

. * From Montreal From Quebec
V a. m. 

May 6 
Not calling 

May 20 
” 27 

Not calling 
June 10 

Nq^ calling 
June 24

246TAILORS. daylight
................. . ..May 5 

•* 12 
“ 19

SARDINIAN ....see.
•laurentian.....
PARISIAN............. .1.
MONGOLIAN... *
NUMIDIAN.........
SARDINIAN*»..
•LAURENTIAN
PARISIAN...........

•Cabin passengers only. Not calling at Derry. 
First cabin from $50 and upwards ; return $100 

and upwards. Second cabin $30 and $35. Steer
age $24, everything found.

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS 
Hamilton, Ont.______

to

8$At a"meeting of the Racing Loard of the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club last night it was decided 
to send a team consisting of Hulse, Davidson aud 
Hen eel to the Simcoe races uext week. About 
•>o of the club wheelmen will take ill the century tour* to*Montreal Part of this trip wt|l be;made 

by rail and boat.

Î June 3
*• 9.. 6.30 16.35

.. 10.80 13.40
The buffetaaléêpïng câr and ot5e4rr Ôtelock* run 

press train leaving Montreal at. .4j o (flock_run
run through*to’their

deThe*tra“n»“ ot°tbe*IntercoloniaJ R^1"»y»'*

■^SWSSSftr Kastern «andard tlma 
For tickets and all Information in regard to 

passenger fares, rates oftfreight, train arrange* 
meets etc., .PP., »wEATHERaTO;,

98 Roasto" Hous^Btock? York^swwL T^onta 

D. POTTINGER. Gener al Manager. 
Railway Office. Moncton. N.B., 8th Sept.. 1893.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY 
EXCURSIONS.

Established
V 1843

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. lb
23

ËXCURSIDN.de
id most oii-

246Derby plug, tlie coolest ana 
joynble Ruioke ever produced. FAREFIRST 

CLASS 
For the

SINGLE
round trip

The popular STEAMER GARDEN CITY will 
give two trips to 8T. CATHARINES on MAY 
24th leaving Toronto at 8 am. and 2 p.m.

surpassed and the attraction» many. Tickets 
good to return Monday, 28th. See posters.

Fares, 75o and 50c. Children. 25c.■ BICYCLES. removed their tracks.
■ From New York.

................... .....May 11
......... “25

The Toronto Railway Company’» Dispute 
With Bust Toronto Council.

Return Tickets wlll be Issued be
tween all stations In Canada and 
to Buffalo.N.Y.,Suspension Bridas, 
N.Y., Detroit, Mich.# and Port 
Huron, Mich,

Good 0olng all Traîna, May 23rd 
and 24th.

Valid for return àll traîne May 26*

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.
STATE OF NEBRASKA..

esass-sM
"r» tM*. and l.form«to|o applet.

would notThe Toronto Railway Company 
comply with the demands of the corporation o 
East Toronto for an all-year service in Queen- 
street to Balsam-avenue and have removed the 
»ty » tracks laid in Balsam-avenue and placed 
the road in its former condition. |It ia 1°'

(fecks so that cars can be turned.

VICTORIA PARK.4>
“UNITIES” Have Arrived.One Guinea 

Trousers

Spot Cash.

A Few (Under prohibition.) Grand opening May 24. 
Splendid campers’ accommodation. Apply
early for picnic dat* to AvBoN

Vi King-street East

$5.25 CAI.I. AND «BBHÎ THEM 

l■llllllklllt■6llll>tllllllllllllll|ll|l,t|ll
W^d’î Norway Pto! tijrap ciJJ“ co^*' 

Weed's Norway Pins Syrup heals the lunge.246p*\’û other authorised agent.140sty^Ent?e-
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/Our 
Carpet 

Showroom
:-1>

?

Is the most perfectly adapted for the proper inspection and selection-of carpets lt is

the most satisfactory choice—and the choice, at this house, is from the largest variety pf 
the “«west patterns in Toronto. And then there’s the additional advantage,^ ex
ceptional and uniformly low prices. t..

FOSTER & PENDER
HOUSE, 14 AND 16 KING-STREET EASTTORONTO’S NEW CARPET

Ms f f “/
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Canadian ov-pacific Ky.
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